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aide of the page, 
r-<4. All changes 
reach us on Friday.

th Carolina Railroad.
CHAXOE OF SCHEDULE.

0 CMAa^«|9y*, jbrd|'|r 1H78.
, i i-Oa and after ^v.n,4*Ju ,be,tt*Jt,1, 

Carolina Kailroatl will be fun as folk wa -
to* I'ftfTJfA,

,r .if . >4: ,r .tf .14 " ' >1 .
! (Sundiy B10tn‘n6 «IC*Pt«dlh. . I
.(Leave Charleston . 9 00 a. m. 7 SO p. m.
Arrive August* . . & 00 p. at. • So a. m.

. t»i? *S• t*. s* , * , ‘
« , FOR COLUMBIA,

(Sund iy moruing excepted), j
Leave Qharleaton . . i> 00 a. m. 8 80 p m. 

" Arrive at Columbia. 10 60 p. m. 7 46 a. m.
roa ciiaiLKSToy. ,ii t ii ■••• i i

^__ (Sunday mornihg exceptsd).
Leave .\ugusta . . 8 30 a. m. 7 40 p ..m.
Arrive nluliarleatin 4 20p.m 7 45 a.m.
Leave Columbia . 4 ti 00 p. m. 8 Ot* p. m. 
Ar. Charleston, 12 15 night and 6 45 a. m.

Summerville Train,• ‘.v • . n I
. *■' (Sundaya excepted)' -------

erville
harleston ----

7<f*ve 
Arrive at

7 40 a m
. 8 40 a in
8 15 p ni 
t.JiOpm

ronchritle

'Leave Charleston 
Xi'jive at Summerville . ..
Brtukfaet, Dinner and Sueperai L

Camden K'ai*
•° ■ --v-*- " * 4 V " W
Connects at Kingsville daily (Sunday* rscbp' 
te<r with day passenger train to anti from 
Charleston.—Paisengcrs front Camden tuL'o:

VOL n.
Charlottf, Coin!ni«iV&

CHANGE OF SCHEDULR._
CnAatorra, Columbia A (UHlmfc R. 

Gk>X» M VAMBSOMt D*e**w**f<
Columbia, 8. C. Jan. 27^187^ 

the followingifM^nKet- schedule will be 
***«*#*»£ after th-U date: ^ ^.... |

Bail Eipreti—(JoingKorth^
L^tve A uKtista........................G:40 p. tn
Arrive Columbia!..- -............. 11:20 p. m
\Let»ve GtiliHiibla............... -ll:!!1! P- m.
Arrive Chetlott^^........ .. 4:58a, m.

BiriCBzprtu—Going Soutn
Leave Charlotte....................9:48 p. tn

.Arrive Columbia.................... 2:54 a. tn.
Leave Cokintlla............ . 3:04a.™-
Arrive Augueta............ . '7:05 a. m.

Run daily, and.jjiftiw clo«e eonnec- 
, tion at Charlotte and Augusta for all 
feints North, rlouth and West. Stop at 
^following named stations only : F«*rt 
Mills, RpciqJUIt, Chester. Rlackshnok. 
W.InnsborojRidgcvfay, IX*ko,Colttmbla, 
L“xington, Bateeburg, Rldgj Spring, 
Johnston’s, Pine House and Qisnite-
Ville. fJr't ,»*#.,#»* -j-

2)<]y Eauenger—Going Soutn
—... ' * "------ : - - No. 1
.LVjive Charlotte....
L^ave Chester........
tArrive Ooltirobla.....
Leave Odumbia..........
Leave Granitevllle....
Arrive Augusta.

‘.Tnmbiaout ko through without detention on 
)Wepdays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and 
from Cblntnbi* to Caiqden on•*};*. 
Thursdays and Saturdays by ccBBectiun 
wph day passenger train.

.Day and night trains connect at Augasta 
> Georgia Railroad and l.’eiitral Railroad.;^|khG««rgi

route
Jo Atlanta,

LOATir, A ognstn..... 
■ Arrive Columbia... 
Leave Columbia....
Leave Chester........
Arrive Chariqttp.. .. 

Noa. 1 and 2 run

vChicago, -Vt Louts and other'points In tW# 
Northwest. 1 1 • •

Sight trains for Ahgtisti ciiniiecl doseiy
with the fast mail train via Macon and Au- 

“ gtasTallinfoaT for Macon, Columbus, Mont-' 
gomery. Mobile, New Orleans and pvfnts in 
the Southwest. (Thirty-six hour*.to New 
Orleans. *

Day tiainji for Col nth hi a connect closely 
with Charlotte RailrondXor all peints North, 

[making mijc^ tjjse, and no delays. (Forty 
l.our* t/t $ejv. York.) **„ • • >
rhetrai'pppp the tlreenville and Columbia 

an<l Spartani^irji and Cnnm Railroads con
nect closely with the train which leaves 
Charleston 'ttUWPjPf 'h«y
connect in same manner a ilh the trafu wbiea 

i leaves Cokiiuhia for Charleston at 5 80 p m 
Laurens RaUrvad train.younafl^at Newberry 

onTue-wlays, Tlnirs<t\ys,W:d Saturdays. 
i( Blue Ridge Railroad train ri(ifs y, con* 
ncfijng wyii uj and down trains c!t ureen- 
vitle and ColumbiaTfsHifiii<11 ■ -v

S. S SqUlMOX?,,
* peri»«cj|<ien4. *
8. tl. Picmxss, General Ticket Ageui.

WILMINGTON, COLl'MBIA AND 
AUGUSTA RAILROAD.

• ' ■ «• \ # • «
Grain alj 1’assxsn r.n Hitaktm kxt.

CoLUXBt A, S. C., August »i, 1S77.
The iJi)|lo»/ing Scheilule will be operated on 

and after this dote; ,
----------------0. ——.- ,i _i„. ...... - , ■ ,   ■ ,> V

Sight Kzpreu from—Piiily.

. .12:30 p. m. 

.. -.2(42 p. m. 

.. 5:44 p. in. 
. . 5:54 p. in. 
.. 9:51 p. tn. 
. .10:38 p. tn.

jtfau I'atttnarr—Going Sorii.
==- No 2

rfm'^. .<j5:80 a. m.
a. m.

............; 9^0 ft. m.
........,. .12,45 p. m.
..............  2:5S p. m.
dAily, and make

close connection at Augusta andChar- 
e is tha, ouiokeat and moat direct iotte f„r points North.South and West, 
, Nashville, Loyds^ille^TlineinniSft,' an(j stop at All regotar para static***,

................... . . T. D. KLINE, Sup’t.
A. Popk, Gen’l F. andT*. Agent.

FIRE INSURE
The St. Paul Firt

C ' , , ^ -^IND— / ‘ ___

Marine Insurance Company
CAPITAL ... .y... #l,T04,8St

E SAFEST COMPANY IN Til 

•UNITED ^TAffeS

Will underwrite on all kinds of pvdpcrly, 
real and personsU,',iQ Darjiwcll county, in-

"jfe'Rhg t;imilU-an'l machin

tftl JUNO STRI

C*EARUST®», 8. 6.
School and Sunday School Books,
L Juvcpilc Books,

Vllymn and Prayer Books, 
llitiles, etc., etc., ■«if tt Y '**41 " ' wY V

Suttdhv School Cards,
‘ *. Visitiag Cards, etc.

"^TA'faoNjftY.—

, Chromos, Frames, Periodicals, Fancy 
Goods, etc. jj..' .__

. ,v ,» ! I »4
A few of the famous New England 

Organ Company’s Organs on hand, which 
are offered at reduced prices. Tone and 
finish guaranteed.

iderlmif the K#mtli.

J. SAM’L BEK, Jr:Address 
sepl2-tf

aT j. WEATHEfeSBEE,
- KfrrtSTox, s. a___

v V - • • * *

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES AND 
NOTIONS.——-----^

\

THE MAMMOTH STORE.
Great Attraction^ ! Prices as liow as any 

Store In Sirtfth Carolina !

FYERY article to be found in * 
Country Store be found in 

my new ttyil elegautly fitted tip empo
rium, at prices Hatoiiinhly low down.- I 
defy comi»et1tionwap'l guftraittee, the 
greatest bargain** in Dry Goodi*, flats. 
Boots, Shoes, Glassware, Oroekery, 
Tobacct>, Groceries, Faming Utenpils, 
Notlous of every aoi t, and everything 
elan needed by otir farmers. , . ,

My customers who have hitherto 
patronized me will flud me liberal in 
advances for shot her year, provided 
they come forward prompt!v and.pay 

p. • ■ A. J. W£.\ rtfllUSBEE.
set 2f> 2mo

U|

•vrXai<t,?V-'>!’?'hnc’^ an^ u,1®*uncf^ '
est current rate*. i..

, . If. M. TlklAU’SQN.
v •• - . v t.oeal Agent, WiP.istoi
K,^olicle# instied «n

renriV'h-*’' pn,ferre<l,,.roiifiiie<l tj dwell* 
mg hou.ea, at ores and content.*.

» 'W ’..'ll. -i
Wihistoiv^. G. 

lK->t English Fi

Barnwe

Wulbern <& Piepef,
WHOLES ILE GROCERS

AXU MALma im

s f :r Sale

^oVi^io^, ifetiotes,
^roBAtcd6, fc.

f *t..,
!t 1G9 East Bay,

*3 C-

lb7

. -ILs6v»rR.ootxu V.
Leave Golumbi* . , 11 16 p -W
Leave Florence . . . 2 40 u.Jfo.4

"Arrive at Wilmington . . 0"82 a, W. _
r.otx<5 •ot^rJi.

Leave Wilmington , . fi 00 p, tn.
Leave Florenv'V * * * 10 02 p.m.
Arrive at'Columbla • , . 1 25 a. m.

ThieTrhin i* Fant Expreaa. making through 
connectton!), all rail. North ami South, fthd 
water line connection via I’ortaniout^ Stop 
only at Easlover, Sumter. Tiiiiruy^sville, 
Florence, Mariou. Fair Bluff, IVhiteviile and 
”emingt«n. . . <M i ,

Thntugh Ticket*yold and baggage cheek
ed to all principal point*. Pullman Sleeper* 
on night trains, 'x '' * •
Through ^rtighl Train—DaMg. nrrpt Sun-

tUnft.)
OOIXO KOHTS.

Leave rofumbia . .
Leave Fit reaee. . .
Arrive at Wiltfl ngton.

VFKW cholcs Gitton Plantati ns 
cstn be bought at reasonable [att'k. 

Hitunted near WJIlistpn and BlackV,Ik, 
I between V'e.B 'Uth Caaftlina Railroad 
l and the EJiato liver. For terma ap

ply to H. M. THOMPSON,
o< 24-t.f Willtston. S. O.

OTi arleston,
oet 31 8m

(New York WprM J .'
WabbiKotox, December 1.—Much

among respectable RepubHcunp well 
as Democrats by tfieatrodooB aftytek* 
of the New York Tribune on Senator 
Lftpwtr. ' It Is eoosklercd ttyit Scwilot 
Lamar mope than anjpther man made 
the existence of the Hnyes Admlnls- 
trstion possible while CoBkllng was 
denouncing it every?*here as “ infa
mous.” He owes Hayes nothing and 
Hayes owes him mucli AH the sum
mer through Senator Lamar was at 
bome.ln Mlaaissippl with his dead and 
and dying. While pestilence was busy 
in (til homes. , Tber(|i .W, absolute 
peace throughput the State, complete 
acquiescence Its the electoral results on 
the part of all blacks as wellss whites. 
The Tribune now1 attempts to drive the 
Sputhprn people Into general hostility 
to honest ^oneys by^ppnsplrlng with 
Sherman and Hayes, waojft Sbffman 
now openly rules, to create a belief at 
the North find West of an attempt to 
revive sectional controversy, Senator 
Lamar, when interviewed In Ohio, said 
very truly that if tJieSo\ith found self- 
government assailed, or attempts 
made to overthrow order at the South 

-by- Mack Kearneyiem, no question of 
currency could be listened xt°* The 
course of thp Tribune Is believed here 
to be a deliberate attempt of Jay 
Gould and his clique to disturb the 
business of the country, depress values 
and weaken tjio influence of those 
Southern men who have kraveiy and 
Io3-alIy supported ttye ■ Iqpeplng of the 
public faith in the public Treasury. 
The attack Is ATbo connected with the 
tde.»perale attempt of,the existing Pa
cific Railway ring to prevent »r.y con
sideration of the Southern Pacific Rail
way, and involves Senator Thurman 
also, whose great victory over the ex
isting Pacific Railway ring asserted 
the absolute supremacy of the Gov
ernment over all such corporations. 
The business men of tba-Ncrtband 
the thousands of unemployed labor
ers la ail parts of the country are 
equally assailed by these‘‘dynamite 
fiends” in ^pollilcs, who, for purposes 
of private speculation quite as much 
as party eombioatloDs, seek to black
en the best men of the3outb, to ex
cite the worst | assions of bdlh sfettons. 
to keep thecutreocy troubles inflamed 
and to prevent the revival of general 
industry.

Oils

5 00 p. n>. 
4 30 a. m. 

12 00m
GOIBU SOUTH.

Leave Wilmington. 
T.’cavc Florence. . 
Arrive at Columbia

2 30 p. m. 
2 36 a. m. 

10 10 a. m.
Local Freight Train laaves Oolambia Tuea- 

'ffky, flturs^laj and Sal uni ay only, at 6 a. m. 
■ Arrives at FloVenae at 8 30 p. tn.

A. POPE, G. F. A T. A- 
J F, DEVINW, Superintendent.

W. J. FARR
“THE LAMP MAN.”

HAS MOVED to the HotciikiV* Sldie, op 
poaiTeThoma* H Rh lies'and ihp Fountain; 
and next store eant.oT F. F.. iKruiaa’ Grocery 
Store, and he wi‘l be glail to *ee his old pat
rons and os many new ones ns may desire 
Good and Cheap Lanins, Crockery, 0tons
il are. Kerosene Oil, and hi* usual variety of 
Goods needed by every house-keeper. No. 
1 Kciwdue, IXtc toafcc.a gallon ; and «i»o 
jcIIj Util ... ' . ( .
SaS’ETV lamp collar.
that makes any lamp absolutely snfei 

oct 10-Sni

J. 1 THY 4C
'X~ V Sl’OCBJBOUM TO

Governor Hampton’s feeling fur the 
colorsrl rage is, illiistrBted by a writer 

Spiiegflfld Republican, who rie 
dares,that the'Goveritor ia •‘allsotiL” 
The writer says that Hampton, when 
riding, durtpg the last campaign, 
a.n^ng the rice fields, bad bis carriage 
stopped by a farioua colored woman, 
who held-a pine-knot in her band, and 
swore she’d kill him. “The Governor 
took a $5 note and handed it to the 
wretch. She gazed at b|up and then at 
his money. ' Aunty,’ he 3£.id, * that is 
not to buy, your vote ; women can’t 
vote.’ * What is. it for ?” asked the 
stupefied woman. ' I, as a child, slept 
n?any an hour in my qld,oolqred nurse’* 
arms, and I feel klqfl for your raoe. I 
am your friend, woman, but you do 
not kgoyr, it.’ , Tears ran ^pwn that 
swarthy face ; she ran to the field near 
by with all her speed, and led berbiua- 
band back by the Kand. ' Man,’ she 
said, ‘ Governor Hampton g*b me' dis 
$5. Tis de fust money I bab gib to 
to me slpce freedom. Rebel or po re- 

djol, God bleirTrim. If you don’t wote 
for him, I’ll quit yon.’ Such is the 
man. He is all scul.” _

i ■ a.. n im + -rr
A Fox Milking a Cow.

Andrew Freemeyer pastures his 
cowon the flats neqr Jdlddletown.N. Y. 
It being evident, that the oow was 
milked every day before she was 
brought home, a watch was setfot 
the thief a few days ago. Towards even- 
iog-tbe person on watch saw a large 
red fox steal slyly out of a piece 
'bt woods on one slij^of the pasture. 
After 'looking carefully about for a 
few moments, the fox trotted directly 
to the spot where the cow was feeding. 
Taking another survey of the field, he' 
took his position under th^cow as a 
calf .ifopld, ppd sucked her mHk with 
evident satisfaction. The cow stood 
perfeqtly .aBH until th/g fox had satis
fied himself and trotted back to the 
woodg pgain, and then went oi^ with 
her feeding. The day after Mr. Free
meyer, went on watch wlt^ a gun. The 
fox came out of the woods, as he had 
before, and Mr. Freemeyer shot and 
killed him. *

Bakiko FowDkh.—Six ounces of tar
taric acid, eight ounces of bating aacki, 
one quart of floqr; sift this firq or six | for IDprfJ pflunty, 
times through a fine sieve until tho- f 
roughly mixed. -

Fbekch Cbeap Caxr.—One cup of su
gar, three egg?, one teaspoonfal of | 
sweet cream, one cup of floi^r, two

Horry county has settled all | 
dehtedneesi,eod now has 11,200 In the 
treasury.1 What county In tbn State 
c., bpat tbM. ,

Anderson: does Wot claim to bS Gw
teaspoon fids of Osking powder] bake banner county politically, hat kb* ttyes 
la two tins, , agriculturally, besides she takes the

Csbam Filuho —Qoq pint .Qf. neyr j ivfd Jn the temperance cause in South 
milk, one egg, two teaspooufute «jGtfonta. t
corn starch, butter shte of so egg; let Lsnceeter has a citizen 58 years old 
the milk come to a boll; have the curn who never took < a ;4os* of median*, 
starch moistened with a little ooid | Anderson has one-79 years old Who
milk ; add the egg to it (well beaten) 
and the butte?;; etir all Into the^.hot 
milk; care must be taken or.lt Will 
ycorgh; as soon as it thickens take tt 
oil Spilt the,cakes while boY and 
epreptl thick with the cream; -a little 
goft icing on top improves it; flavor to 
suit the taa^e.

MvntiMONuca. — Three eggs, well 
bjeaten, a. little salt, floor enough to 
mix-hard; roll thlp.ns pqpfr; qut Into 
fingers and give them a twiat, , Fry In 
hot lard, hotter than foreommon fried 
cakes.

baa never been so unwed, as to require 
(bs stteqtlop of » physidtiio. ;

Mr. Stephens says that, politically, 
the condition of Georgia la better than 
since the war. • The recent" election ‘ 
was the most peaceful and bAnnonlons 
ever known. . He received, almost 
tbs uoaolmoas white tthd colored 
vote. The financial condition 1* the 
worst heever remember* 
i Th* Washington Boat ** 
three Bout hern" women were diacharg* 
ed from the Treasury Department 
i**t week, to be followed, Itls aald,

Son GisoKBBBXAD.—One .Qtip molas- ] all that retmtio. This is a feature
tip, half qup shortening, one new pollof,” and Is UeeUredJbf 

lose who know to have been brongbthot water (In wintet), three cupeiflour,
little gluger, an even teaspoofnl soda | to tbs attention of lit, Hayee before 
dissolved in a little water, and then adopflpil, f, # * i
beat into the molasses. I , An exchange not^i Buf tact that

Lxmom Tarts.—Grate two whole lem- the lowest price at v blob cotton has 
ons, add (wo cups sugar, tlpref well <eold In this country daring thslaf)! 
beaten ngS*. piece of butter half the 1 fifty yean was it*.tt e spring of 1815, 
size of an egg. Mix the ingredients I when It went ns low a* fonr cents per 
thoroughly and place over the fire, pound. The highest price paid d*r 
stirring till it boils up and then set ML duriogitho same period, i^ui $i.9Ql 
awpyto cooi. This will keep ail win-1 ip 1864. It sold a*i high asflfty-tWo * 
let,and can pe used for tarts anytime J cents, however, .for good money, ia 
by making nice crust. J 1866. m J. - < d •* i<

SiLvr.a Cake.—Cream together one I A young ladyf of Richland exhltd- 
cup gruuulatpd sugar and half cup ked at the State Fair a suit of clothes 
butter, add half cup sweet milk, half 
cup corn starch, one <y>p flour, the j 
beaten white* of four eggs, one tea- 

-gpoooful cream tartar, half teaspoon-1 clothes to fit her brother, and.sewed

of her - owa make. . 8h» 
the wool, spun the yarn, •wove and 
dyed the cloth, cut and fitted* the

TERRY & NOLEN
------------ L.'X de)l(,e--WtrCLZSAt* AND RETAIL

Flub, Oysters and New 
Northern and Southern

ersin

LKTABUSHKD IN 1846. (
i. m sofiiss,

IM I'Olfl'KK. 
MANVFACriTRKtt AND DKALKR IN j

Rifles, Guns. Pistols,
AND

POCKET CUTLERY,
\ VI II I N I I IO A OF % 1.1. ViiVnia

245 Broad Street, 
AuV^uhta.. OKOUOIA. 

Repairing done promptly. nav21 3m

Take notice. ~
I WQntd fully solicil my friends

and (lie puf tic to call ami examine my 
inc Li<|iton*}i Beer, l^tMiars and Tobtcco. 
I can bo found under tfle Patterson 
IIou^c.

Old Crow Wlitaiccy
A specialty. So come along and you 
will not be Imtnbftggcd.

H. C- WILLIAif8,
fohi.U- 

I

Magnolia Passenger Konle.
PORT ROYAL RAILROAD. \ 

Auoubta.Ga., June 1, 1878. j
Tli^ following pvwenier schedule w\ \\ wl 

operated bn and after June 2nd:
SIGHT rAS9E.NC.F.B TBAt!l.“" *- -- -——— ... ^    

Going »outh--No. 1, Daily. (
Leave ApgiiBt* ylvP R p*ilro<Mi 10 00 p nt 
Arrive *1 Yemosscc vfa P R R.ft 2 50 a nt 
Leave YemoMce via S A C R H 3 20 a m 
Arrive Oharlestoh via 8 A C R R 8 2f) a m 
Arrive Sarennah vii 8&CKR HDt)! m 
Leave Savannah . . . . 4,10pm
Arrive Jnck*MtviU4vi Fla.('.ent'l 9 55 am 
L^ave Yemaesee vi* I’ U Railroad 3 85 a m 
Arrive Beaufort via P U Railroad -4 58 a m 
Arrive Port Royal via P R R . 6 16pm

Going Norik -No. 2, Dally
Leave Port Loyal via P R R . . It p n\ 
LeayO Beaufort via-P It R R 
Arrive Yemaaiee »i* P R I 
Leave Jaokaonville via Fla.
Arrive Savannah vl* A and 0 BA 8 40 a m 
Leave Savannah via 8 and ORA 8 80 p at 
Arrive Y emaetee viaSS and C R A l 20 a m 
Leave Yemaseee via P R RailrptU 2 00 a m 
Arrive Augusta vi* P R Railroad G 40 a m 

Elegant Lucas Sleeping Care between Au* 
•tn nod Savannah without change. ( 

pecial attention invited to.poqArtfibna ol 
route between Augusta and Charleston, 

aesengers are laaded in the centre ot 
harleston. Street railroad cars run ftom 

depot to all principal part* of lbs city. 
Baggage checked through. .
gfcF"Through tickets for sal# si all t>riuct 

f>al ticket offices. Mi - '
Rostar G. LauuM, 

General Saporintoadent.
J. R. Da v* vt.

General Passenger Agents

I IV IV . '* I I IA- III
KR R . a1 1 2ap m 
BR R : 1 (Ca ji

Fla. Cent’l 4 49^kui

Yfxk, -
*rn Produce.

Gharleston* S. O,

Orders solicited aud prdTnpily at
tended to. oct!7 8m

Don’t Fail
• • 1 . « ■ ■

To go or send your orders for Frchcb 
Cbina, Wbite (intake, (J lass ware, 
ilamps, Chandeliers, -&c., to the

6BJWA EM^OKBiSa
_______ or____ •

Hit). Stoll, Agt
287 KINO STREF/L, ' 

(Opposite jtasonic Temple j,

CHARLB8TOH: S: CT.
4 v

Goods packed t^nd shipped without
exthi charge. . Kej>12-:inio

■am’l a. har^uau. xnwAmp c. marshall. 
jHitis J. WBSCWAT.

SAHEL R. HARSDiLL i Cl
IMrORTBRS or

Guns,
Agriciiltufal implements.

&c., andHardware. Cutlery.dlttmtf 4

314 ST., CORNER SOCIETY,

(Sign of the Golden Gun]P 
ALSO, 55 and $ SOCIETY STREET,

- P"-
C.

Aoentk roll CELKBRATkb Watt Plow- 
veplS lyr

ful soda mixed with flour and flavor 
with lemon or roa*. , y > ^

Gold Cake.—The yolks of five eggs, 
one cup sugar, one cup rich cream, one 
teaspoonful soda, a pinch of salt, two 
cupn of flour.; «ea*oo with vanilla. 

Sugar Cookies.—Ctpe teacupful but-
| tar. two DPenxxr. 033 of sweet creai

ful saleratua;

A Desirable Place'.’

\vftliiHhlo Tract-of 'Lan',l contain
ing 2G7 acres, 150 cleitred, with a 

comfortable dwelling and all necessary 
outbuildings* 112 miles from E^n, H. 
ll 11. R., Is off. red for sale ou most 

ccommodating terms, and at a price 
d to t be stringency of the money 

For teri*f appl.’M0 
- i . B. G. STAN8ELL, . 

V7-2meg Elko. 8. O.’

Tbe Pleaaiife* qf ** Uourdiair

•• _
Dr. McLellan, Inspector of Schools 

for Ontario, at a recent meeting of the 
Welland Teachers’ Asstxriatlon, gave 
bis heareis the following reminiscence 
of “boarding around,” as practiced 
nearly a generation «go: When he 
fltst began teaching, in 1849,hie ,*ftlery 
was about ^180 a year, aud be didn’t 
even get^all that to this day, besides 
“ boarding around,” He related his 
experience at the latter to the great 
amusement of tb$ audience. Upon 

.arriving at his first boarding place, 
after school oue day, the old lady g*pt- 
ly intimated to him that it was cus
tomary for the boardipg teacher,to 
lend fils services for the benefit of the 
household, and Informed him that Just 
then tbe old man and tbe boys were 
out in tbe barn killing swine, and 
would no doubt beVloased to have his 
assistance. This the embryo doctor, 
on principle, declined to give. Rather, 
dissatisfied at this, the thrifty matron 
drew his attention to a churnful of 
milk requiring a motive power at tbe 
dasher, only again to meet with the 
doctor’s dissent on principle. [Laugh* 
ter.} vW*lf, jhep,U he .wouldn’t help 
provide the winter's pork for the fami

A London telegram says: It 
pears that tberp is some foundation 
ta? tKa raport that Cfrvr ttmrnt ti*4
been proposed as a candidate for tbe \ two eggs, half teaspoonfu! 
throne of Dulgari*, unt^er the provis- sprinkle sugar on top of cooblee while 
Ions of tbe first and th'rd articles of warm. You can put in enough flour 
tbe treaty of Beilin. Bulgaria is con- to make them the proper thicknese to 
stituted as an automatic tributary rollout
principality, under the suzeranlty of Ba^Xi* Powokr Bisccrr.—Four heap- 
the Sultan, with a Christian govern- jng teacup* pf flour, two heaping tee- 
ment and national military. Tbel gpOODfa|8 0{ ti^Ming powder, one tea- 
prince is to be elected by the poputa- Lj)00nfuj of salt, one heaping teaspooq- 
tion, and their choice to be approved juj 0j or butter t Juh bitalngnow- 
and confirm*) by tbe Porte and by derand uIb the Hour and
England, France, Germany, Russia, the ehQrteDlP0< ®lx with eweqt 
Austria and Italy. No member of any m||^ or waber b0 aojt dough, roll out 
ielgnlng European dynasty is eligible and bake Mlx these but little, bake 
to the post, and this provision of trea- jQ a m^ck byen ten minoyw. ,
ty has greatly lifted the number of DltCh Pepper Cxx«.-One eep jno- 
eligible candidates. Thp far-spread laMe8i one.half cup watgr> oM-balf 
and brilliant reputation ot Gen. Grant cup OD# teaapooil OM
as a soldier and a ruler, it is said, has | teagpoon g0da, three cups flour and 
led tb|e Bulgarian nobles-who are now | one egg> one.halr tewip0oD each of
debating among themselves the quee 
tion of a ruler and tbe details of a new 
constitjUlluq—(o.Ipok upon, him as a 
most desirable prince. It is urged 
that be would be most eminently fitted 
for the post under tbe provitlons of 
thy treaty of Berl)p. Tbe most per- 
edt equality In political and religious 

lights is to be extended to all the in
habitants of Bulgaria, and it is 
thought that a wholly impartial for-

doves, allspice and dnnamoo.
Dutch Sugar Cookim.—Four eggs, 

two cupe sugar, one cup butter, one- 
half of a nut,meg, one even teaspoon 
soda; mix well

m tr
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Ill I I. OF FAME.

f ot Coffee,
ixh, , , r- »• ’

~ -------OjKTCTi in eyerr style.
Music for Balls and Parties fmniihed 

J. Q A. HEATH.

Hnm and Eggs, 
Beefsteak, 
'lithe,

at
short notice. 

oct3-3m

FRESH
AT LOW

GOODS
PRICES!

.1*£r;.! r >-■

THE suhecrlber is rfleriog a .targe 
and well assorted stock of Groce

ries,’ lb v.Goods, Shoes, Clothing, &c^ 
at very low »priofS, for cash.

Surer nt 9 to 11 eta, pe&pujmd. 
Coffee, J6 to 18 eta. per pound.
Laid, 10 eta. per poimd.

'Bacon sides. Gif'to 7 cts.
Show at 50 to 75 cts., $1 and $1 25. 
Calico at to 6)^ eta.
All goods will be sold verv low for 

cash. J. A. BURCKMYER,
Railroad Avenue, . 

aovR 4 Black vllle, S. C.

ly, nor evolve the golden butter from 
its creamy bed, Would he “ hold the 
baby while Sal churned'?” (Laugh
ter.] . This he could undertake with
out, Sacrifice of principle, apd forth
with did, but before the lapse pf ten 
minutes the uppermost feeling 1* bis 
mind was regret that he bad hot help
ed the old man and boys In the barn, 
exercised on tbe chnrn dasher, nr un
dertaken any other job In the houee- 
bold economy, rather than that of re- 
ievlog Sally of the baby. He bad pre

viously passed very fair examinations 
In physiology, anatomy and the me
chanical scteDces, but never until then 
did be le^rntha). a baby bad no bones 
in its body’, and for the life of blm he 
was unable to dis^ove^ the Infant’s 
centre of gravity’,somewhat,to its dan
ger and ,the family discomfort gene 
rally. [Laughter.]—[Toronto Globe.

Wonderful are the beauties of our 
legislative appointments. Philadel
phia with 70,000 Republican voters 
elects thirty-one members of tbe Leg
islature, and the Democrats With 
56,500 elect seven. That ia, 2,300 Re
publicans votes elect a member of the 
House, while Jt take 8,000 Democratic 
votes, to secure a like result And yet 
tpe Republicans talk of disfranebiee- 
meet South. We have it In Its wpjpe 
form in Pennsylvania.—[From Sena
tor Hawley's Montrose Democrat

them (with a needle—not with a base, 
mechanic sewing msehior.) making as 
handsome an outfit «s the back ot soy . 
man coqjd pestrei

The favorite candidate'for tbe Presi
dency with the Washington correspon
dents ot Ohio newspaper* at this, time
is Jobs SbetnuMk They monotOBoh*
. agree insP*DO bublic mao is WW-

Ring popularity so rapid!# as the (Sec
retary,” and If resumption succeed* 
the correspondeots hav* everything 
arranged to secure Shenkan’s nomina
tion without« opposition enohgh to 
talx about. . It will bw remembered 
4hat Mr. Sherman la an Ohio man him- 
eelf. n t

■Social circles In Waabirgton ar* 
Intensely agitated in regard to Mm. 
Bruce, Wife of the-Senator of that 
name. (Mrs* Bruce ia an octoroon, an 
ex-school teacher, and* is «L fine per- 
Aonai appearance. The Chicago Inter- 
OceSapsaya.* ■“ The only colored Sen
ator’s wife who ever attempted an en
trance to Washington society- was 
lira. Pipcbback, six years ago, and be
ing both beautiful And accomplished 
she wee not only treated with dvittty 
but made quite a iiooeea. ,

A Washington correapqadent of tbe 
Philadelphia Times bae been •getting 
•pjtyt opinions about General Grant’s 
cbanceo for a Presidential notaiaarioa. 
Post master-General Key said, that dar
ing bis recent long trip he-dbeSd the 
people of tbb West for Greek-MI went 
a long way” be said, M and saw a great 
many people,-but I scarcely saw any-

A Washington telegram to the Bal
timore Bun, dated November 27, says:
Such of the Democratic members of 
Congress ju have arrived in tbe city

. give It as their opinion that the com- —„ „ , , -----------—______ v
eiguerjllke Gen. Grant can bget Besajo/i,.which begins next week, I body.that was not for Grant. J Veil
the execution, oftho laws designed toU^ be deToted to business more than you, he 1* very popular In the Week 
secure this equality. No formal pro- t0 buncombe, so far as the ma|ority of Of ooursal saw a few* who were not 
position on the part of u garlan note- the^ouse^are concerned. The Be- lo favor of Gen. Grant for next Trest- 
bllitieo has yet been made to General, pubiieans, flushed with happiness over dent, but they moetly<belonged to the 
(’rant’ ,m‘de ^ to thought the their jmprov|Dg prospects, are prepar- old Liberal-Greaiey party, who object 
General wifi decline the honor. I tug barbed arrows to shoot at their [•th a third term. They do*not Ilk*

whenever an opportunity

a purported Interview In me new xora i ment and much paUence under prove 
Sun. thinks that with “ wise c^nsel*, | fation for the d,mocraU aTold ex. 
a broader,statesmanship, apd a stron
ger and more vlgeroueadministrptlon 
at the seat of tbe Confederate Govern
ment,” the result of tbe [ate civil war 

different Gen.migh,t have been very 
Beauregard 4*., represented *s declar
ing that in 1861 the Confederate Gov
ernment had (be chance to buy six 
first-class English steamers. , He urg-

citiog political discussions, which can 
| be turned to Jhelr disadvantage. But j 
the purpose seems to'be to put[ Id tbe | 
appropriation bills as soon as possible,

| and let woifc proceed on them. -A pro- j 
per coneid3raAlon of these bills will j 

[occupy the e^atew. part of .the few] 
working weeks of 4 he session.

opponents whenever an opportunity | Grant, but they would support him if 
er’ 52 4-,u regard, accordlag ofiera. It will require good mapage- nominated rather dban a Democrat’* 
urportod interview in the New York | ------ f Secretary McCrary aald^ ^The lows

Republicans are- for ^Blalae first hat 
they would support Grant tf- be sboul4 
be nominated.”- Represent alive Page, 
of QsUCor&l** aald that no man but 
Grant in talked of ou tbe Padfle coast

.f* «r.
When t[>e Rueso-Turklsh war was 

entered upon last year Gnat Bri
tain announced her Inteotioao! not 
interfering unless “ Brtfish Interests”

ed the authorttlee to. improve It, but j. The Philadelphia times states that J were d,rectl7 MeeUed, bat at tkaaame 
they thought the war would not last; two men., will .watch the grave of the Vi mo • reserved ^her right no object t« 
[ong enough to make ^ worth while. iftt« Thomas Powers, the pafiliopalre, [ wh*teT*r re*dJu«tmeat of boundarks 
Later, be was for.attacking the block- by rU»y und two by night, the orders might result from the wgr, and acoord- 
adiog Federal fleets with tprpedo of Mrs. Powers being that theie vigils ^hen the trepty of San Stefano
bopt#, but agalu bbt advipe. was over-J g^g)] QQt pease Jor two yearn. To the I WM promulgated, Baaoonefleld eeou- ’ 
rul^d. At the beginning frf the war he tombstone wlli be auaehed a k*y to a 1 red ,tB reTtek>n “ BerIlfl* 
urged tlje, formation -of companies <# j watcb, locked in, a case that the men 

[oped laborers, to be turned into carry. ^Thle watch must bavathe 
soldiers if necessary, and to be reward- ^ey at tbe grave inserted into it every 
ed with their freedom and with pen- hour, and will be Inspected twice 
cions. t In 1864 he found that Gen.-Lee a day ^ pg* that It has been carried 
was of the same mind. Bat this pollr t0 tha ^ frequent intervals, 
cy was not adopted until It was too > —--—,—+.
late to caujlt ont ••-’’’-ZTiX'-'li-fii-

Srates; eojdleca it was necessary t»
The And.etaqn; IntelUgencer eays ^eep in,, the South after (he yellow 

there are fewer persons leaving that feTer became epidemic.
county in search of better homes this ,■ - --***»■....,.«>-■«>. *. •
fall than In any previous year aloes I The negroes of Kerbaw own on a*, 
tbe war. Perhaps tt^e stock law ban, average abour two dogs to each tarn- Britain 
aomethiog to do wkb ta ? : * - J eaceyf

per turn, Bjiaeia 4a aald td i
eh* will act interfere lo tbe Af* 
war, although aatisfled that Ik 

must and la k British victory; hut 
will “dsM awoles Aa the settlement 
of peace, ” affirming (hat the Char 
will not consent -to any 
the boundaries of 
gard to which/ he 
suited. This is a .very 
but, loa purely 
eta cannot expect tn 
the other


